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Farm Unions: Two Sides
Story on Pages 4 and 5
P a* a l TustWay. May 11, l i r a
Editor'sNolei All ihe Inter* to ihr editor 
rndorilnii umdidair* In ihr A,HI rltitlon* 
today and tomorrow arr running In indav'a 
rdhion. All Idler* that have been received 
aa of Mondav morning are being run. It in
!
tin1 usual I'tnliiv to run a luliu of lellrrs 
rr< rived but time such a small amount of 
lellrrs have btTti vent in, they are all being 
run today, Any Idler*received lodav will be 
run in Wednesdays edition.
Davis Leadership
Bditori
I n ie n t lv  n tt'l Ray Davis at 
ih r  11,1 '. ( I . ,  ( l ln n t tu i  l 'n -  
d c ts iu m liu g  i it i i l  ( in t w i l i ) 
K e lieu t, t i l w h i t l i  lim e  I 
ItM im l <mii h iv Munitions mi 
m il  lo t A.S.I. V iu '-P tes ident, 
I Wit* in ie tvs ie il in  Ids m m - 
|s i ig i i  so I n io u r t te d  mi ask 
why shou ld  I vote lo t Kuy 
I Vims  | M m in i a very im|M»r- 
lin n  answer to  th is  <|nesiion. 
Hay Davis has ihe cx | n t ienee 
lh a i a g iaa l leadei most 
tossess. I ’ve m il t  Ray in  a 
leadei s h ip - m r  s itu a tio n  
and he handles It very we ll. 
A lso, Ray wants the Job and 
wants to  h e lp  d ie  students at 
Call I'o ly . I Is lle ve  Ray Davis 
is the most i |n a l i l ie t l  and 
e tt ll ii is ia s lii u m d id a ie  for 
V lie -P ics  idem . l ie  w o u ld  he 




In view of the ii|a outing 
AHI eln lions, we the follow* 
ing wish to detlare our en* 
doisement ol Kay Davis,ran* 
didale loi AHI Vice President, 
We Itave wiiuessetl the el* 
foil ol Ray's leadership 
i|italilies iltioughoiii out 
term on Hniileni Affaiis 
'Countil this past year. Dm* 
Ing his term as HAC tep limn 
the Hiltonl of Engineering 
-and Tetltnology, It has Ism 
In nil positive and helpful to 
the ImmI> as a whole.
We also atkuowlulge the 
lail that Ray has Iteen In- 
volt ul in most phases of sin- 
tleitl government ihroughoui 
his past font years at Cal 
Poly. This es|N'tieme has 
given him a sti|ierior till- 
detsiaudlng of the met halt it s 
Involml In the miming of a 
legislative In sly sin h as SAC,.
Ray is uol only a leatlrr, 
Inn a genuine |N'tson, ion- 
reined with lire needs of 
olhei sUalenis. lie Is a (Nison 
ol feeling anti uudetsian- 
tliug. yei nil It Hia I In Ills ap- 
proacli lo es,m im ing 
piohlems, oliiet lively view­
ing all sitles of an issue,
Ray Is a ileteiminetl 
win lot. giving a gieai ilea ltd
■ V  :'r
himself amf his lime lowaul 
meeting the lesiNiusihillly 
vested in him. We feel tldsisa 
(Miltit itlarly vital i|mdiiy 
nt'iessaiy lot a jiersnn wlm is 
seeking the olfite ol Vice- 
Piesltlenl.
Kill lltese reasons, we 
Iteiehy eiidoise Ray Davis for 
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student government with its- 
annual budget of over sis 
Imntlietl thousand dollars,
St R.tv has tleliidle goals 
lot the ASI ami SAC new 
yeat. Ohjet lives anti a plan of 
at l It hi is net essat y ftir any 
gtnhI leader.
I) What it really iMdls 
down to Is that Kay Davis is 
the InsI qualified lo fill the 
job tft|uirrments of AHI 
Vite-Piesitleni, I have seen 
Idm wmk in similar 
situations anil know lie will 





t'nivrrsily Colon Board of 
Covernora
: s o b
::bWllVP
The shortest distance between two points Is.
Davis
Editor)
I am willing this teller as 
an endorsement lot Kay 
Davis lot A.H.I. Vice- 
President! have worked 
with Hay-on the ll.l'.C , 
tomtibiiff and I am wry 
im pressed w ith  Ills 
leadei ship abilities, I (eel the 
A.S.I. needs someone like 





The pui|Mtse of this teller 
is in iiHtummUaie the 
teasons why I believe Ray 
Davis should lie the nest AHI 
Yite-Piesitlem.
I) R.ty has Iteen involved 
esleuslvely with leatlersldp 
it,tilting over the past year or 
iwn. It Is eviretnely lm|N»r- 
lam dial the Yite-Piesitlem 
have the pio|M'i leadftship 
skills in mn HAC r - Hay
tllN'S.
if) lie also has the gtsKl 
business sense w hit It isa very 




I was slightly amused hy 
some o[ the platform 
stalemems made hy Htrvr 
Kverelt in last Thursday's 
Mustang Daily. At a time 
when HAC memlNTs are 
thopping out of SAC after 
only one or two ipiauers of 
wink, anil when then* is 
iium It content over the small 
tuimlM'i of |Nnple miming 
lot SAC flout some si IiimiIs, I 
tail only sir the pmpos.il to 
ex|smil HAC lo twelve 
months as t om|Niunding the 
piohlems, The vast majority 
ol the students have lo work 
timing the summer iti|iay fin 
thfii education dining the 
(all, wlmei and spring 
(|iiailers. II SAC was retpilied 
lo wink over summei Iimi, 
then | sit l it i pat ton would lie 
limiteil to those loinmale 
ones horn wealthy families 
whose (Niivnls pitk up the 
living fkiifusfs. Those 
students n| more limited 
means would not lie 
upii'senietl.
As a memlN't ol HAC, I 
hate Into able to nhseive
these tandidaie's |Nirllil|Ni- 
lion in the workings of the 
AHI, anil as I sir II, Ole 
Mflaml has most consistent­
ly pushed fur several main 
(Kiims nf interest to all 
si mien is, lie also has the 
es|Mtitikt' in working in the 
university government as 
well as with lhe|Nilillt s at the 
stale level. I mist dial the 
suidfiiis ol Cal Poly will 
larefully evaluate all ol the 
tandidalfs, will not Is* taken 
in hy fancy gittphit stirflushy 
hut empty tam paign 
piomise*, and will volte 
I heie (sit) com ern* by 
voting.
Run Kuhrr 
HAC. Rrp Ag and Nat. Krt.
Woman 
Back Meland
If. Ctmcern for the progress 
lot women ntt rumpus.
I. Ole knnyys Imw lo work 
within the AHI siniritire, 
winking to further the uirtls 
anil wants of all the students 
on nnnims,
hit tile alHive reasons we 
eutoutage yimi supmiil of 
Ole Meland fot AHI Presl- 
tit in, May II anil 12,
WRA Exrculivf Hoard 
Didi Bolrs, President
Vlrky Hull, Vice-President 
Lee Ann Reill, Hrcrrtary 
Jan Albertunl, Treasurer 
Kathy Hurensen, Publicity 
Chairman
Ed hurt
We Ihe Ksei tilive Htsutlol 
W om en's Ret i eat Ion 
Assin ialion (WRA), simnglv 
siip|nut Olr Mi'kmd. lot AHI 
Piesiik'ttl.
I. lie has ileuMHisiraliil hjs 
ahiltiv .is,i leadei ihioughhis 
Chalimanship ol liu.mie 
Committee.
2 . 1 It is tom nm il with die 




What has SAC doin' lot 
you this yeat? II you are like 
most students,-you ptob.ibly 
don’t even know il HAC has 
done anything lot you My 
name is III inn Hiaei, and .is a 
wtlie-in i undulate lot HAC 
ii'|Heseniallye, ' st Imol of 
St n ute anil Mailt, I tan 
gii.it.inut- dial my Istsit go.il 
ol Is'iiei inliiimiug the sill- 
dent InnIv w ill In’ i i i iII/i i I. Hi 
keeping tiiiieui ami iin|mu■ 
lain issues (Nisteil. 1 will keep 
voii inlnt mi ll on w hat is go­
ing Oil III Sllllll'lll mum HI 
mi nt, Writing in BrianMraer 
lot Hcll'lice tmil Math 
lepieseiilallve, yuit him tiko 
guutuniee that yist will hr 
heard, t'nlike many uf inii 
past lenicseuinilves, I will 
establish a henerHiy nl— f  
iniiuliiilioii for sliiili'iil feed- 
hark hy iN'ingeiisy in fiml or 
reai It iiy irtione. Kiini'tiihrt 
my name. Hum N|kvi, and 
wtlle in a vole in ktinw wlui 






Running for a misiiloii in 
the Sliiili'iil AilivltiesCiNin- 
ill ilis's nut involve ihr 
"|Nililiis" nf Cal Poly lathr 
esletil of AHI, huwevef Idlor* 
involve one othei itti|ssitmi 
lainn, INTEREST. In mi 
litst yeat at Cal Poly (irandri 
(tom Diahlu Valley Jf> 
(allege) I reimienltil ihr 
Pol it lull Ail ton Club it* 
Ptesiileiil. My Inteiiihms 
have Isrit to Ix'ioitN' In* 
v ol veil while ol (2il Hols ami 
as a mem In  of P.A.(».
In ing iuieii'siliig it'"' 
iduialiomd ailivilin m il*’ 
stmleuis. I w ish to nmiliwr 
lilts elfiHl on a Itttgti soth'** 
a mi'tnls'i of H.A.C.
I ....  a WRITE-IN *-•«•
didale on the Siiuleiii A- 
mines C imiiiiil lialltH-
D in  (m i*
MuatrmaDcdhi
Co-editor* 
f  rrd Vulin 
Half King




Junrl M< Hr if n 
Mark l.nnkrr 
Jor Sam fin










Cin illation Manager 
Mark l.ookrr
PiinIh ilion Manager 





AIStltM WIMl " • m i l  DlfaM runs ina  
liim m ai ••min Puna 
Pu n
DISCLAIM!* AiltrHlMny nuiriMI a 
liln lnl hrirln mlilt Iih InliMnuihiiMl |iui 
|M«rs. Su.S |»l.i.liiu a uni hi lir i iniMruni •» 
•n it|Mranl im im|.ll.-a rmiiiMrinriM in 
srrIIWwatiMi ill uiih iiHiimnilal tniiuir- In 
il« *«•« Mini siuiliin. Iim i»  ihr ( allliirnla 
PuMlnhiiS Sun | nl»rnia, San l « a  
I NMi|m. I Mil, r iumm 'MS. t.U|ih!i Cm* 
lulMlna.
PuhlMinl Iihii limn a m rV Sul Ilia ihr 
Mhmil irai rtirpi hullrfan iim! rtam |m iIimI> 
h* Ihr Swim Mini ShmIt iiM. Iim I rlllm iiu 
PnUlnhiih Sun I Mltrnla, Sail I.mIs 
» I MM-|m. lalllm iiU PitiMiil lit ihr - iimIi i i i-
...... Im Intiaili I iHnmunliaihMw.
0|>l»liMi« i «|Mi’unl In illim |u |h i in Maura 
nllim ua anil arihlrs air ihr iU «s  i* ihr 
• llh n  ami So ihm iinrwailli ir|Hrsriil ihr 
■ilSiiliMi- ill ihr Mall, m U m . ul ihr 4m m  lain! 
SimirMn, Iih .. him iSIlual Hth'iluM.
Low ciouda along the coast spreading 
Inland otherwise fair through today. 
Temparaturaa slightly warmer today and 
tomorrow. Hlgha In the upper 80a to low 
70a and overnight Iowa In the 40a to 50i.
M us i,m g  D a ily  w e lt nines 
In t i  is h o m  a ll vicw |N>inis. 
le n g th  o | I r t im  shou ld  he 
lim ite d  to. IM) w o td s— typed 
and dou b le  spuied. le n d s  
w i l l  n o t he p u b lis h e d
without a signature 
deni I.D. number. 
the right to edit lor Hbd ** 
length. Horry, hut ini i>«"^
Feeding The World— Drop By Drop
bySl'SIh: WIIITh.
Daily .Sniff Wriiet
A new lyurtti of cr«j> irrigutlnn Is ihr tmswer io the 
win Id'" Mituiilily glowing hunger pain*, nmirtllnu 10 
Hiililn Klinger, a s|xuker at a Hliisih s Symposium belli 
ycHtctday Iii Chunuiih Auditorium.
"Tin* present world iHipulaiion, or even double 
nxliiy's (Mipulallon, tan be adequuiely fed by using drip 
irrigutifin methixls," said Klinger, an ex|x'it In plasties, 
"Wetun eottveri mu tlrM-riiand wastelands into fertile 
arcus, and unite same lime rethtre our oixtuilnuetyils,"
I'hi' revolutionary nyntcm utlvnrutetl liy Klinger, is
i ailed drip irrigation. I liven led only l!i years ago in 
Israel in convert wastelands into farmlands, the system 
is now widely used in the San Joaquin and lm|M*rial 
Valleys, r
Tlie mcilwxl, as the narnu implies, drips water lo the 
nop instead of sprinkling it. Plunk pipes riddleil either 
will) holes or smull tidies plaied near the plain lo Im* 
waiered, can provide the water al the exact lime and 
place necessary. l*i|H"sc 1111 even lx> plaied underground 
lhits eliminaliiiK a 75 |X'reettl walei loss laosnl hy 
evaixmition,
low7 pi ice and the convenience of plastii pl|x's,makr
ii ilie only material feasihle for drip Inigaiion, actor* 
ditiK to Jim Kdwanls, a professor in industrial 
technology.
I lie testing giouiitl fm drip irrigation was the,arid 
lands id Israel, Dcvclo|>ed hy Israeli tei hnlcians in IfNVl. 
the ill ip system soon converted 50 percent of the 
uupiodiu live land into fertile soil.
iinlay, ex|>erts lielleve they can tecover almost all of 
Istael's once useless luhtl, according to Hd wards.
Klinger, who has Imh-m a pioneer in the plastics 
ituluslry.fia HO years, was instrumenud in setting the 
fits! plastic molding plants in southern California, 
piothning ioni|)onenis lot tlrip irrigation, lie is 
convinced that it is the wave of the future, and farmers 
all over the world are proving it today.
Klinger emphasized four advantages of drip irriga­
tion:
—  It te<|ulres 75 |x‘nent less water than conventional 
irrigation;
— The fertilizer cun lx* administered at the same time 
as the water, and more rtonomlcnlly than before;
— It enables farmers to puxluce t rojrs in arid areas nr 
on mountain *lojx*»;
. — It reduces IiiIhh costs considerably,
(ltd Poly is now ex|x'rimenting with drip irrigation 
in its avocado fields and gra|X' vineyards. Ralph 
Vorhies, a crop science professor, said the system's 
advantages aren't as apiximu here because the laud is 
level and the water Is cheap, lie added that it was 
helpful in weed control. Rubin Klinger (Daily photo by Cathy Erlkaen).
Poly Places 
High In Races
A successful day ol ta* ittg 
last Sunil,u may have left ( «il 
Holy in lirsi plait in the IH7li 
Mini liujii at ludiah Dunes 
Mnh a Ke< real Ion patk last 
Monday. ------------------- ...
(al Hob engineering 
students against lout othci 
Houihein Citlifot niait 
<olleges using edibles ' 
designetl aioond itleuliial 
l-H i nliit teniimeiet Me 
Chillsm It NIC, Itlllt tat lug 
engines, designetl to liohl a 
'JlKI iNiiinil ti-H |Histtn,
Matlti Santellan's driving 
eaiuetl Cal I'oly fitst plate in 
tltag tat ingandsetond plate 
in the hill t Hull). Matt 
St lilolteilx'i k drove Itji the 
three brats tif timed track 
t out pel 11 ion, taking two I list 
plates and a iliinl,
(hetall team (Miiuls, and 
the winnet til lltcdesign rum- 
I ol n ton will lx1 announced 
tonight in his Angeles at a 
meeting ol die Mtxieiy of 
Automotive Kngineets 




A veterinary meditine 
tarm titty grated toward dis­
advantaged slut Iritis will hr 
belli at the ('diversity of 
hililotnia, Davis on Satin- 
flay. May *2'2
At t titiling to( hit I Wal late, 
Ditetiot of the hlutiiiional 
OpINiiiunities Program, the 
event will eiiiixirage low in- 
ttHiie, illsadvauiaged, and 
uunotily students to find out 
mote hInmi the veterinary 
IHogtam anil campus at 
Das is,
It will licaptixliii 11 vet lay 
to simplv give stiiilenls a 
thaute to see if veterinary 
meilitine Is what they might 
hr inietesietl in," says I aura
• ay lot, seirelary to the 
asstx iuie dealt of die StlttNil 
ol Veleiiuaty Mrdidiir at 
Davis,
Attoidiug to Taylor, 
hauls piov ldrd by ihrsthool 
will lx- divided et|iially 
among dir disadvantaged 
students who would not lx- 
able lo men navel ex|K'iises,
I bete isno Its-lot the event 
ami anyone is able to attend,
I lousing w ill fw arranged fm 
May *21 and m '22 on advante
• etfwesl only, Students 
j  should get fn lout Ii with (sit I
‘dlate alxiui nt|uesis lot 
bousing oi iinob no lain 
than M.o lx
The most diversified scientific calculator 





r y ■ i l  .. It . a ..
► -v ' «■
W* era prout 
Horn itkdb ,
III dlvtrtfflM 
pmclattlM many net 
off,
Dlwovtr In  urvipu* Heurt*M|nuti»*SdCBrNli 
In tfigiui clock format. AmWoulty It c thing 
of the pin . And you can perform arithmatlc 
oparaiiont, Mich at lima tiutfy and motion 
analytic in ihit modi at aatily at In tha dtti- 
mat moda.
Comp las numbart, difficult on toma calcula­
tor!, Impovv.hia on othart, ara dlracdy accat 
tibia from tha S M 190R kayboard. Thankt to 
Itt axiuortimary accuracy limit, Combination 
and Parmwtatlon opariliont ara not hlndarad 
by tha ovarflow which occurs whan tha fac­
torial it larpar than IO 100 
Among tha 106 dlract antry function! art 
Ponton and Binomial Probability Danaitlttj 
CauMian Ditiribulion; Llnaar Ragrtaalon 
Analytlt; Maan and Standard Davlalion; and 
vo many mora. Mott important, all art on tha 
kayboard Savaral thousand Intarnal praprn 
grammad tlapv pul all of thava functions al 
your flngartllpt ,,  Instantly. You naadn't 
bolhar with praparing formulas, craatlng pro 
grams or maintaining an alaborata library It't 
all right lhara. Tha broadatl ranga of dlvartl- 
. fltd applications it at your command
O  G> O  O
o  O  O  C D  C D  
C D  O  O  O  C D  
O  «  CD Q  O  
O  O  O  O  CD
C D  on  11
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•  o  o  o  •
Q  O  O  O  •  
E -B  4DS RBi Q b
A Brlof Summary of tha IRC190*
IM t H i Mm  Una, l-#MN w m m  with Variahta 
lapanant IxMaar Inarma and Dttnmt 
MANT, I I ,  l i t ,  f it
Kbfll(Bf K#yi
» t o i , r c l  t , s i , » t o  i, a c c  i ,  ta ,
«**V, xt, Y t ,» #| ,y , n .
Om  Rm I VtrtiM* Pm m iWx Xtyi 
Hi, to#, t*. 10", l/o, s/s, s'
•IN, CO I, TA N , INV IIN , INV CO I, INV TA N  
Unh.cMh, linh, INV UnH, INV m Ui , INV unh 
T o t  Rm I VlftaM* A/IIXm*tl< PuMllan U y i 
♦ ■ R ♦
Twa Campos VirUMa ArlihmalN fuMilan Kayti
!♦,»-,  I * ,  *♦
Tara Rm I VartoHIa Anslyiltil Tuncilan Kaye
PH,, V*r y», h- AM. CJ,
IlilM N al funallan Xayr





(•FIC, (d)dmi, (dlars, (aalH, (ar||, Uh)k|, 
jri)m, (ml)km, jro i)l, (lx)cm, (d (U )|  






Paluan and Binomial probability danaltlav. diuuJan
dhOtaxllaa.
Maan and Standard Oavlatbn PLUS Llnaar Raarao 
dan AnalyUi
Pa war cupply Built-In racharaaabla NLCad bcllarlas 
AC adaptar/rachariar Inaludad.
________ ________________________  Ona Vaar Warranty
Mr, Calculator rtUll itorat art tocatad In California: Ian Pranclwo, Mill Vallay, larktlay, 
Palo Alto, Ian jota, San Dlapo, Tixan Houston, Autlln.
Tima and Motion Export 
Advnctd StudwM r v*> ■* j*
. . .  and io many olhori . J
Ordtr Dlrtct ^
A NamaVau Can Trim
Cammadart X parhapt tha aidau Brand Hi tamumar 
abdtranla Mlaulatari. Tha SR4IMR wat daignad, da 
yatapad and pradaaad In Pita Alta, CalHamla. Olhar 
Cammadart planti art lacalad In Oaaka, I apt", Tar- 
ama, Canada and laptaalirr, In f  land
IATIIPACTION OR YOUR M ON IV RACK IN PULL 
Ordar yaur IR d tM R  RadhargtaBN labaiHN an a 
-NoOuattiant-Athad" trial kaab. It nat aaiHTIad with 
tha parfarmanca af yaw IRdlPOR, ralarn H rat a lull
tMlUL
39 Town and Country Villagi, Palo Alto, 
Cilifornid 94301 Phont (41S) 321-0740
C o m p lin  thla coupon and ant lota with paym tnl 
or cradlt card Intormallon.
Plena land "»■ Cammndarn
(Quantity)
IR 4 I9 0 R U ). I undaraund I may ralurn tham 
within 10 dayt nr tar racaivlnf lham and ra u ly t 
a full r#fund If I am not aallvUdd.
IPIdtM prlntl
□  Chttk  or monay ordar andoaad.
□  PlatM charia my ordar lo my cradlt card,
Exp, Data ..... ........
lankAmarlcard # .  
Mcalar Chart# # _  
Your tlfnalura _ _
Coal of Cclculalora Ordartd a 171.91 ta. 9 .  
California raaidania add t h  m Im  tax I .
Plus Poctaia and Handling 
( t r » 0  par Calculator) I .
T o ld  Amount Endoiad
(o rC h a ritd ) t .
4Growers Call It ‘Repressive’ The
i d  :
“ i
•
r 1 J * " . -  a  , ’ '
ARIA: ‘It
Jungle welfare out
' ' . i
of the agricultural 
labor situation and 
brought aomawhat 
paaca to tha 
labor fields:
(irowru ami farmer* are 
grnrrall* oppraed lo the new 
larm labor art, railing the 
United Farm Worker'* 
(MFW) Initiative "one-kktrd 
and reprc»»ive."
T h e  S o u t h - O n  trul 
Farmer* ( ’.om milirr of 
Delano ha* hern out»pokrn 
in it* rrilitikm of the in* 
itiuiive, whirh wilt upprur 
on the California ballot in 
November.
"Pa*rage trf the I'nited 
Farm Worker* Initiative 
would he a di*a»ter— for farm 
worker*, for grower* and for 
the general public," the com* 
miltee ha* *uid.
Claiming that themujorily 
of the CFW Initiative would 
re-enatl the Agrirullural 
l .uhor-  Relation* Art 
(AI.RA), the furmer* com- 
miltee feel* the new initiative 
would lock California into a 
luw which, whlir *ound in 
overall de»ign, would have 
*eriou* defect* retptiring im­
mediate enrrrrlion.
I a * Vanonrini, < ail Poly 
Agt it itliural Manugrment 
Iliii fttriWi think* the in­
itiative ha* a good rltunre of 
winning hut he too i» not in 
favor of it.
"I'm in op|HMiiion lo It," 
Vanontlni raid "If the in­
itiative |Ni**cvin November it 
will Ik- plated in the Califor­
nia CnttMilution. To  make a
1
\ \  h u  l l  p r n l c s s i m i  o i l e r s  
I l i e  ( T i l c s l  i n c o m e  
p o l c n l  i ; i l ?
\ I i l « \ H
I I  I le t  11 t o u t  s 1 n p i i i t  < i 
< I n s t i l  , i i i« t \ p t  i l l
0  ( n i l *  p i  1*1  c . l t s s o i
1 \ h o i i i i I . i i i I
\ \  h u  l l  p r o f e s s i o n  
p r o m i s e s  I l i e  m o s t  r ; i p i < l  
; n l \  n n e e m e n l ?
\ I ;t\\ \ ct
II I It i 11 uni t  s I n p i n t  r i  
f I nsi i i  nut  r  \pt til 
I ► ( ollt pt IS ol rsstt i  
I \t t m i n i . m l
\ \  l i i e h  p r o f e s s i o n  i s  
s i ; i r v  i n j *  l o r  i i c \i  l ; i l e n (  *
\ I , IU M I
I I  I I • t I I I ) 1111 S I 11 p 111!< |
f I n s t i l  . t i n  i \  p c  i d  
I > ( o l l c p r  I ’ i o l t  s s o i  
I \< < O l l l l l . t l l l
i It.trtM*' in the new law would 
tiqirire the |ki*king of ait 
atkliiional Initiative. With 
die torrent AI.RA. thange* 
T i m  he mjttle hy the 
A k r i tit It viral l a b o r
Relation* Btxml (AI.RR) or 
the *tate legi«laiure."
Vanoni ini wu* l>u*it ally in 
favor trf tile Al R A, eat epi for 
*ome of the regulation*.
"I at te pi the it leu that man 
ha* the right to organize and 
I *ti' nothing wrong with the 
original AI .RA luw. It could 
be workable hy the AI.RH 
They tame up with 1.1 
regulation* I feel *ome of 
lhf*e i null! have Urn chang­
ed,"
The Crower* are u*king 
thut five of ihtMc regulation* 
lie t hanged. Thi* retpieM by 
the Grower* *eem* logituI 
anti reukonahtf." Vanontini 
*uid. "To  get both »ide* (the 
farm lulxir union* anti the 
Cirower*) huik in harmony 
aguin thn*e recpie*!* for 
t nange are net e*rary
"The itleul thing from the 
pokititin of agriculture 
would lie to have the Clover-' 
lira approve the thange* 
wanted by the Cirower* but. 
he dnetn'l wunt to," Vunon- 
t ini *uitl. "Currently, the 
AI.RR ha* three vutunt ie* ttt 
be filled, There up|>ear» lo he 
ilitkering tin who will fill 
them. The Cirower* think the 
(iovernor will prnbubly up- 
INiint iMtiple who don't want 
the t harige*.
"There’* a *plit between 
the Cirower*. Half of them 
want an unhiukcd AI .RH and 
approval of the thange* 
while the other* atk for an 
unhiukcd AI.RH only and 
they'll drop the ret|tte*t for 
the thange*," Vantmtini 
*a id.
F.ven more .Hlamant than 
Vantim ini i i Ikiu i the fuultkof 
i In ARIA,  the South 
(kmml Farmer* Committee 
e*pre**etl their reaton* for 
op|Mi*ing it.
Mi i*t im|Mirtantly, the 
AI.RA. a* iulmini»tered by 
the AI.RH, ha* not delivered 
an it* prt»mi*e of free, im|xir- 
lially conducted elet litat* for 
the' worker* to tletertnine 
whether or not they want lo 
he tepre*ented by a union, 
the committee ha* *uid.
Although the AI.RA, *aitl 
llte farmer* rontmlllee, re- 
quire* the AI.RH to follow 
"ilpplicilhle" pretetleril* lift- 
tier the Nutional Libor 
Relation* At t, the AI.RH ha* 
not followed ihe*e precedent* 
in the eleilion areu. llte 
toinmiilee believe* the 
AI.RH certified many elet- 
tion* whith, under the 
NI.RH'* election rule*, 
woultl have Iteen overturned 
Ihi aii*e of I ’FW mi*t onduc I.
Another problem the com­
mittee *ee» with the AI.RA i* 
the great control it give* to 
union* over the'employee* 
they repreneni.
Surprlwd? In fact, mmi Mtlellt* I nlon I,if* Meld Vw n  Iwtr* 
earn between It 2.000 end IJf  ,000 in Ike fin! y ear And from 
there an. Ifyim writ only three minimum oolit ic* per week, you 
can »»p*cl career earning* of over VI million, far outMrlppIng 
vlrtuail) am other prafe**ltm.
the reran I* *implc. Mn*l profewion* require year* and tear* 
of apprenlice*hlpi therefore adtamement I* nece**arll.t *hm.
I he Mdellly I nitin life Meld 4**oclalr ha* am- hig advantage; 
independence. Farning* and adtamement are ha*ed *olel> on 
Individual performance. Age. *e* and prltrr etperlente are 
Irrelevant.
3-C
Mdelllt I nlon l ife I* looking for people with goal*, people aho 
want a profe**ion. not merely ajoh, He provide an Inlemlve 
training program. un*urpa*wd In the lndu*lry. And upon 
completion of thi* eour*e, t ou are a competent pmfe»*ionel. * 
prepared lo hcgln earning a *uh*lanllal lm.one Immediately. 
One more Ihlngi Fidelity t nlon l ife *peelall/e* In cidlege *ale*. 
VVe are llye dominant company In the cidlege market. All Odd. 
over Id trillion ln*orame In force. And unlike mo*l Inrarunce 
i um panic*. Me provide allMeld A*«ot late* with concrete lead*.
Hate ton oterkaiked thi* rewarding, prettlglou* profe**»on '
I hen cheek It out,
ln*Mer* haoed on Independent tludy reported in I'ageanl 
magazine.
For Career Interview 
On May 13
C o n t a c t  M o r o a n  L in d s a y
Cal Poly Placement Office
"There i* nothing uhnuT 
iigrictillurr whith requirr* 
uni on* repre*enting 
iigtit uliural employer* to 
have a kind and degree of 
|tower over their memher* 
Unlike jhat |Mrmilted to un­
ion* in any other *et tor of the . 
etonotny," the committee 
*iiid.
.,ar f
The ARI.A wa* pavw-tl in 
l!)7!V and Ix'tijmr effective 
lhi*.|Ni»l September I It i* 
not prevently funt tinning 
due lo a lack of funding.
"We do huve a luw thut'* 
Mill inehlMence." Vanont ini 
*tiid. "It'* ju*l out of fund*. 
Certain legiklator* (u couli- 
tit>n ttf rural Dcmtxrni* and 
Rcpuhlit an*) are htdding up 
llte |>a**age of nlltxalipn* 
title tti the Cirower* demand* 
whith have not Inert met, 
They need u two-third* ma­
jority vote in receive 
alliNuiion*."
On July I, it i*i-x|ici ted the 
ARI.A will begin mfunrlinn 
again. On thi* date, the 
ARI.A bet nine* a budgetary
item.
"Pa**agenf funding hy thr 
legiklalure will only nerd a 
vlmple majority untl the 
(iovernor i* exiM-tlrd lo tip- 
ptove the alltM ation ttf 
fund*," Vanontini raid, 
"Next year, the AI.RA will lie 
given a budget. The only 
tfMrinion* will he that it 
flint l ion wi thin that 
budget."
Vanoittini hail *ntue 
piaiw lot the AI.RA.
"The !x'*i thing about it i* 
that California ha* hrtranr 
the tinly *iale to allow 
agili'ullural labor to tome 
itntlet a law authorizing un­
ionization. "*Vanom ini raid. 
"IlSl.iketi jungle w.tt fate out 
ol the agricultural IuImii 
Munition anti brought 
Mtmewhai peate lo the lidtot 
held*."
208 MADONNA PLAZA MO 
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Initiative Farmworkers: It’s A Good Law
h i  u II. P*
Kurin Worker*' Iniiiuiivr
voter* w■Hi'
xxl hei (kilifnrniu 
mis* ihr United
when it appear* on ihr ballot 
1n November, according to 
UFW  supixtrier*.
"T h r  rnornunii numltrr of 
signature* wr got to pul thr 
iniiiuiivr on thr ImiIIoi ihow 
witlr public support," Prir 
Cohen, u IIKW stuff member 
in Santa Maria said. "People 
want u gmxl law. We'requite 
(onfidrnt uImhii RrtlinR it
Although thr UKW In­
itiative I* tpiitr similar to thr 
present farm luhor law, thr 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  l .ubor 
Rrlutiom Act (Al.RA), the 
.iniiiuiivr lidiffrrrnt in that it 
would r t i  mundatory fun­
ding from thr IrRiilature. 
The Al.RA is presently not 
film tinning only to u lack of 
funding which is bring hrld 
up by legislature approval.
K.ven when the Al.RA 
beromn a budgrtury item 
this July, Cohen believes 
there will still be u problrm 
of getting enough funds to 
hold farm elections.
"I think monry for thr 
Al.RA will continue to be 
jammed," hr said. "Kvery 
time wr try to get inprtey, thr 
growers pul prruurr on thr 
legislature not to fund It,
"W r hope it will hr 
different in July but from 
what we've seen, wr don't 
t'KiMit things to be uny 
different. Thut's why wr 
want ,|Hissuge of the In­
itiative.
'Th e  UKW Initiative Is to 
truth the Grower* u lesson.
Kor yeur* and yrur* thry'vr 
been getting their wuy. And 
although the Grower* don't 
seem to realise it, the In­
itiative would suvr them In 
the long run by reducing 
attorneys' fees.
"Kven if thr Al.RA should 
get budgeted this summer, 
wr'rr still going to push the 
initiative," Cohen said, "It 
hus (xxllive improvement* 
over thr old Al.RA."
The UKW Iniiiuiivr has 
the uddition of a controver- 
siul "aim s regulation" 
which would make it man­
datory for all agricultural 
employers In the state to 
ullow nonemployee union 
organisers torome onto their 
property during rertain 
periods of the working day,..
" The arms rule was ruled 
constitutional by the Califor­
nia Supreme Court," Cohen 
said, " The Growers say it's a 
violation of property rights. 
We want thr urrrts regula­
tion in the iniiiuiivr brruuir 
wr’d like to see it tougher on 
the Growers."
Anothrr provision of the
UKW iniiiuiivr I* the right of 
the Agricultural l.ubor 
Relations Bourd (AI.RB) to 
award treble dumagrs in ex- 
ceirtionul ruses of unfair 
lulxrr practice rases.
"With this strong posi­
tion, Growers will think 
twice before taking steps to 
rhullengr what they ronsider 
unfair labor practices," 
Cohen suid,"Growers will 
often fi rr  half their 
employees but, after hearings 
which cost the state 
thousands of dollars, the 
employer* are usually 
rehlred. The treble dumagrs 




“ It's not true that the 
Al.RA hasn't delivered its 
promise of free, impartially 
rondurted elections,'' Cohen 
continued, "The Growrrs 
suy It is hecuuse the UKW 
won most of the election*. 
The AI.RB wasn't enforcing 
the Al.RA. But when the 
UKW put prrssurr on thr 
IxHtrd to enforce the law, 
that's when wr started win­
ning more elections and the 
Growers started yelling 
more."
T h r Cirowrrs charge that 
thr Al.RA gives too much 
control to unions.
"I disagree," Cohen said. 
"The act is supposed to 
protect the farm workers and 
even encourages them to join 
unions. It isn't supposed to 
lirrvrnt unionisation. A 
worker gelisia choice, too. He 
run vote on u bullot for no 
union representation at all."
Home critics of the UFW 
Initiative say the new law 
would lx* hard to chan 
while the Al.RA could _ 
easily (hanged by the board 
nr the state legislature.
"That's a phony Issue," 
Cohen said. 'Th e  initiative 
could be changed by the vole 
of the ix'ople"'
There shouldn't be a need 
for big change* anyway, he 
believe*. "When the Al.RA 
wu* initiated, all parlies 
agreed not to rhungr it. Peo­
ple didn't want the Al.RA 
amended until the UFW 
started winning most of the 
elections." ■
•Th§ UFW In ltlo tlvo  
la  to to o o h  th a  
Q r o w w $  a  b a t o n .  
K For y o a n  a n d  - 
y o o ra  t h o y ’v o  b o o n  




A simple, easy to use, quality cassette recorder 
with great aound. Hard tp find? Not If you're 
looklna lor a Sony Portable Caooette-Corder.
It haa the kind of performance and quality 
ou'd expect from the name Sony, with the 
ind of ieaturea you look for in a caaaette 
recorder. Featurea like; Sonymatle recording, 
a built-in condenser microphone, a lone con­
trol and AC/battery operation. So if you've 
been looking hard for the simple solution to 
our cassette recorder needs, look for a Sony 
ortable Cosset te-Corder. T n A M N Y "f
SONY.
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ffjw a u rt afford 
inexpensive guitar; 
net MOM
h f i l Tu*M«y Mty 11. I l l*
Editors
Concerts
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Meat Scandal
l lii' .ippl nation deadline lot Almi.uiu l>.i»l\ .mil 
« editm |Hi*nioh*"u ill In Wedni'Mlui ,ii ,1 p.m. 
11 lir si.nimn linn toT ilu' Pulilishet* ho,ml meet inn in 
Km ’.Ml* nt tlir Cnlietsiiv Cninii).
Vppliiution lot m* air .iv.ili.ililr in llii' MiiHilllu Dailv 
ill,I Olll|H,M tillin'*. Hill ‘.".Vi III llii' (*1 .ipllli AllN 
HuiIiIiiim Candidate* will Im' intevi ievvrd .it dir 
Wedltesdai meet mu "I dir Ptihlishei* liu,ml and 
wininu will Im- voted die followitiK week,
Candidate* mm iIi Iim i their completed application 
limn* in t'idii'i dir Publisher* Hoard Imix 111 tln> AM 
\i llii lie* Pl.mninu (VliH’i 01 dir MuslaiiH Dailv 
Otltn r.
Homecoming
A nm1l.11 nnriiiiH 1 uni' in make plan* lot < ail Poly'* 
' 7.1th Mi 111111 omiiiK Wrrknul Im* turn tmnmmted by 
, llonniiiiiiiiiK Committee ('.liairinan Roland Ynirv 
Yale* viid dir rnmmlittr will meet ever* Tuesday at 
II a.in,. iM'KinninK today. T lir  tnrriiiiK plnrr will lie 
. km M*». \ of dir AdmlnUiruilon BulldiiiK
K01 in,nr iiifonnaiioii, rontart Jim Ninth in dir 
AidMiir* I'l.mmiiK Center of tlir University I'nion, 
.MtkillTil.
I In- limnr 11I milieu* linr w ill lir diwtissed Ii\ tlir 
AM (4m ini Committee Uimwlai at <i p.m.
I lit> inrriiiiK. in UU If'-Ml. will renter on dir *111111*of 
, , iiiirii* anil luiuir plan*. All ivniilm anil assorlute 
nifiiiIm'I* anil mini inirir*lti| prison* air wrlromr.
Seventh W eek
I lir M'wntlt wrrk ol insinii lion mil* dii* Friday, 
May I I at 1 I>11) l lii* i* dll' tlrmllinr Jot:
— Submit linn a pi'll I ii ill to withdraw fioni a 1 nurse, 
I lir intiieisili talaloK Mali*: "Kxirpt Im l ’ni\«'lsil\ 
iim uniml m in Henries, no withdrawals from 10111*1* 
air |N'iinilliil Ik'mmuI dir *r\rndi yvcek of in*linilion.
— SnliinilliliH a | mi ii ion 10 lakr a ioin*r nedll uo 
1 irdil.
— SnlimiltiiiH a priiiion toir|M'al a 10111*1'. II a 
*intlfill i*ir|M'aliiiHa 111111*1'*piii!Kipiailri at Cal Poll 
in wliiili lir lia* proion*ly reielirda Dot Kniailr fiom 
dii* university 01 nomrodirt rolleneni iinim*iiy, lie 
11111*1 filr llii* |M'lilion in llir Kixoiil* Offiir lorii*nir 
dir ii'M'iili illation of Id* Miailc (coim avnaur.
All niii'**ai\ f01 in* and iti*iriu lion* air available ai 
llir Record* Olliir, Adm.222.di
W A S H IN G TO N  (I'P h -S o m r mllliary nma u 
*|m i i o i * w n r hI 'rn ra*l), piiwiimir* ami fa y  
ilirv did 1101 “lia**lr" a film dial was 'waniiinm^. 
im'Ml loi pilmr ml* mi mililaiy shipments, ,, 
panrl wa* told Monday,
Srn. 141111011 Chile*. D-l'la.. 1 liairinan of ihi- Srnm, 
*nlMoniniilirr on Irilnal *|M'iidiiiH |>rmiiiv*
, i| mud InaiiiiH* Monday. *aid ii iih h Ioi llir* |n milimr* 
int'in ln*|Miiloii* Ini 10 million* of dollar* in ||hl| 
pi ol ii * 101 *01111'mini |NK'krin.
Sr i, Oliailr* Rridinijt'i , In < liaryir of food iiwi^thi 
ai dir Hoston liram Ii of ihcArniy Veterinary In*|>r,,Hm 
Srniir, and Manuel Pailmo,ai ivilian ln*|irr<ni,Miii 
tliri look tlion*and* of dollar* from tlir now ilrfnnn 
GAG I'aikiiiH (Jo. ol Koxlnny, Ma**,
(•Mi Pin khim and nnmlirr linn involved in ihrimr 
Klnr Ribbon Kiiwrn Kim h I (Imp. rtf Hamden, Onnn. 
w nr ownrd In llarry Gnldhrrtt ami David Krmi! 
( iiiIiIIm’Im. T l ir  m ioial (Inn i* al*o mil of hu*im'*il
Veterans
1 llini' who nrr eliHihle foi VA Imirfit* and pliinm 
rnioll in die Kali Quarter 1070 *lionld irpiii mthr 
Vririan'* (link in Km, 2212 of dir Administratis 
liuililiiiM Ix’forr tlir rod ol iltr SpiinK Quartet, imnr- 
diiiH to Velrnm's ( Ink Sharon Fnii»t, MO-2V12.
I
T Y P I N G
•MTM Law M Ic 
IBM Prim Prepare Man I 
»iwmo ■ i«tr«n • a*»wt«
•94 MAtSN
•i*,'N’tiW{tWlirtWitii|lftiiWilW|i|i|i|iil|t!:.,!|t!!|liliWWi:W:V
Senate May Review JFK Assassination
H o t S p e c ia l
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S p e e d y  B u rg er
BURRISS
SADDLERY•
Your Headquarters for Weetem 
Wear, Juitln, Acme A .
■ _  Texat Boote, Sameonite, 
Neeietol Hate.
W E. BURRISS. MGR. Phoni 943*4101
W A S H IN G TO N  ( l 1 PI)— T lir  Senate liitrlliH.nir 
lonimlllii' will driidr llii* wrrk wlirllin "some nrw 
lr.nl*" jiiHiil* anoihri look at thr Warren Commission 
til mm 1 on tlir u**a**inadon ol Prreklrnt John K. 
krimrily, a panrl *|Mikr*man *aid today.
"Th rrr will Im* eomr kind of.dri i*ion rrurhrd hy thr 
loinmitiir llii* wrrk on whrlhrr thry want to do 
anylhiiiK alMim thii and whrthn tliry will irmmntend 
anothn (ommitiiT to follow thinuKh"the *|Mikr*man 
*aid.
Srn, hank Churrh, D-ldalm. thr ( ummilire rhair* 
man. told a nrw*«otilrrrnrr at l.inioln, Neb,, today, "I 
In line dine will he a new tall fot a further look at thr 
Waitni Onnmi**ion'* work. A report will lie telcu*rd 
vimrtimr *0011 and tlir *la|f i*now follow iiik *omr nrw 
inid*
l lir niandatr of tlir loinmlller hr iliaiml for more 
ilian IK month* inve*ilKatitiK I ’.H. intelllHrme nm'ii* 
1 ir* expire* May HI,
"W r are nmnlUK mil of lime and money," a ixinrl 
*|>oke*man *aiil. addiiiK that llir tommillee will on idr 
ild* ivii'k whether to turn over w hat It ha* urnovereil to 
allot Im Senate Ixxly .
l lir Wanrn ioinmi**ionrhalHilhy die lair Supreme 
( omi  | list it f tail Wani'ii umi Indnl that h rlla iiri 
Oswald yva* *olrl\ tr|MMl*|hlr Im tlir fatal *lnmninu «>l 
krniHily Nov 22, IINil, at Dallas, 'leu,
A 11 Minni***iiin 1 in ( IIA domestic a< tivllirsrlialnilhi 
Vin I’lr* Nelson Kixkrlrlln did not itndrrtakr 11 lull 
m in i  ol the Warren lindniH* hut 1 mu Indnl Inin 
tepoil pnlilisluil last June "lime wa* no milihli' 
ei Idem e of any CI A involirmmi" in Krnnnly'sdralli,
I In* Sniaie imnmiiiii' InirstiHaiiilonly alli'HiilClA 
a**a**inailoo plot* involi inK (ou 'Ihii Ir,aim lint in thr 
imii*i'ol it* impdrie* 1 olhim l 1 ollateral inlonn.iiinn 
on krnnrdv
Ai one |mm 1 in ii* rrpmi on a**a**inalimi* irlniMil 
la*i Noventhei, die lomniillti' *aid dial tlir CIA wit* 
in inn Tit HI tip the ntnnin ofCnlxtn li .aln PWfRflNi 
the satiH'day Kniniily wa* a**a**lnai«il.
t'nronliimnl tefimi* have pn*i*lrntly ttinl to link 
I'.S. art ion* aHaittst Castro and Cttlxt with Kmiuili'* 
killitiH. l lir Senate imnmiiiii' said it wa* nnalile in 
1 mu hide whether krnmily ever knew 01 apptomlnlai 
least l inlii plot* involvitiH the ( IA to kill Caitm 
Im'Ivvii'II IINiO and IINI.Y
Government’s Computers Vulnerable
l l ' i x l l l k i r i ' l ' o u  i i m i ,  . 1. . . .  .1,...  i„ .. . 1 . .1 .1 1 ...........1. 1. 1. .....
FOR THOSI “JUST RIOHF HAIR TRIM! 
OR 8TYLI OUTS
UNIVIRSITY BARBIR SHOP
•or Appoifitmenr Phone H M 1I 1
U n lv o rtlfy  lo w e r*  I f f  P«*»M||
•tudant Diacouni Cards Wolcomo
W A S H IN G TO N  (t 'lM )- 
A imiKirssional inirsllMa- 
lion today font Indnl that die 
h o i  el n men t's H. (too 
1 ompnirt*— pioHtammiil to 
handle hilllnns of dollat* In 
uimsatllott* 111th yrat— are 
pool Iy itroieitetl from 
irrimism, lantlallsni. and 
not in n I ilisastti*.
I lie G A O  said lhai 
"pioirt titiH ii|iilpiiM'iit anil 
data limn imaiitlimi/iil or 
inailinirni ail* ol tli'sliot*
lion, ulinalion m mi*u*e t*a 
mallet ol liHulltnalile itit|M»r• 
lam e."
Sen. Ahruham Kihitoll. D- 
Conn., who ortlertil die io- 
irsliHalitHl. said lie lias 
diirt ini dir Government 
()|N‘iaiioti* CmninliiiT to 
tomliai ,1 pirliminan in- 
i|»ilry Into Minriiy prohlrm* 
irlaitil to Hoveriiinnii iimi-
piiti'i*.
Another mein G A O  sillily 
trlniM'd In Kihitoll Imtnd
1I1.11 the HO'iiiiimin was lo* 
inn million* ol dollar* 
iIiiouhIi error* iimlniliitil hy 
lilt in let fly pioHt'iinnned 
Irilnal tmiipiiins.
I lie ( i A O  1 eporl  
inommrndiil dial eat If 
annoy Implement new 
mi m ill pm  ant ion*,
A iiioiih the GAO'* lilt* 
diiiH* were I I Inlnal in- 
stallailon* toniainiiiK tom- 
liiisdlili1 maHiinii lii|M' file* 
i i IdiIi w nr stoiul In torn-
pliifi 100111* wliiili rx|MMil 
system* to Io*m * Iomii litr.
Oilin Insinuation* wiir
Uilnnahlr loflixxliiiH, iIhIi. 
in tot ism 01 vniMkiliun. tlx 
Hoyitntiteni wanltdoH 'W11' 
ty said.
Kthiioll said the CA<> 
ftmnd that "not only «rr 
iIiim ' tlimtsaiul* of t1**' 
■ inters lm|iinttly tdlowiil •" 
Inin lion wIilitMti |f"l'" 
iiMiirols— 1ml also, tiny 
tlaiiHetmtsly vtilncYiibk't" 
in 1101*1 anility."
Poly Sets Relay Records Again, 
Track Team Finishes Third At Fresno
oldconcept
Custom  wsddlng bands 
diam ond sngsgsm snt rings
network
h\ lih .M IS HAU.ADA Y 
Dally S|muis Kditm
Retold iM'iforinani es in the one and two mile relays |ni< id 
die ( J11I I'oly uuik team to a third plate finish in the llldi 
Animal West Coast Relay* at Fresno Stale University over 
die wit'knitl.
I lie MosIiuik* totaled 12|*oini*liiilir(om|Hiliimi hlday 
and Sulnitlay, himnI Im third plate in the inllenedivision, It 
u a* llir IiIhIh sI linisli hy a ( ,d Poly tram situ r llir Mnslatiu* 
1 apt in rd die IlNifl title,
I odh  Heat It Stair won dii* year's Installment with IHI 
IMrillk*. ( 4tl Stair Haywaol wa* Mtnntl with IN ami one-half, 
and Cal Stale NoidiiitlK<' was a < lose font tit with SI | hiIiiI*.
I'01 die mi mul time in less than ihrer weeks, the mile relay 
teanf of Mike liaillell, Kevin Mi Naniarn hail Williatnsand 
_Xolinie | I011I laoke the t'KlsIiiiH ( .al Poly m IiooI m io iiI in 
that ei«'HI, ..
Ain't a 1:12,0 (ImklttH In the Mi. San AntonioCnlklP 
Relay* Aptil 21-21, the tram utme iNttk with a lili*i»'f t« 
1:111,10 over the weekend toedne the l.miK heat It Slat' '1111 
hy one one-lnmtlieilih ol a settintl .
Ant hot man l.loyd tan the final 110-yaid lea sImmi1*"' ' . 
slimildet with hi* I .o iih  heat Ii op|ioneiil. and just ofttM* N* 
lo win with a Iiiiikc ul the la|M', . ,
l.loyd wa* limed nnollitlally In Ifl.B sttiMid* I'Jj' , 
tinartet m ile— the Ih'*i in the California CoUtnlaN' At 
Asms latino this year aiMli'lHhMeMlh*i»fa»eriNHlfii*i*i 
his |H'i*oiial season lx'*f. .
I he MnslauH* also eslahlisltetl new m Imhm ana 
let tails in ihe two mile it'liiy, .. , ....
Ilalfmtllti* Dave Marlow and Kandy Myslivlrt 
lllelitnt' jx'sls, jell Melleei nearly niitaletl hi* awl . 
Seeney lull u I:.S| A ant hot lt> mIvi*<Jill Poly a limed 
Im the 1 mite. _
I'lteliineeaslly iH lteted dieoldmeel*iand.mlm( • ,(
mi In Cal Poll in 1000— latl Isitely eilRiil Nullin'"* 
ffrlliir ......................  .........
t
Tyoodoy, Moy 11,1IFI Pof« F
Netters Win Championship
Women Win Doubleheader!
With Some Help From Above
t *rite women's smI i Im II team's |>iuvi*ri
w nr unsweird Iasi Snliiiday whi n ii Immi 
Cal Bapllsl al lltr M i is l, mg s' filial linoir 
ilmihle-heaik'l w illl M ores of Id-0 mill 17*1.
Things slailiil nil liniil whin (411 Only 
Mint’ll srvrn lulls ill lltr Ill’ll lilliiiiK. Till' 
iruin's eighth iiiii mine in ihr loinih 
inning whnr kllli (tliiliiiin. wlm liii H Ini .1 
dim Kami', Ini a limnr mu. The leniuining 
inns iiiiiii' in llir sixth Inning.
l ltr'Hiinir ended will) mtill hits, 10inns, 
ami niir rum Im Cal Only and om* hit, mr- 
Hills, anil srvrn m ills Ini (lal Baptist.
Ill 1 lie srrnnil Kamr Cal Only lixik ils 17 
inns in liii* first sin innliiKs. Oil Baptist's
snlr inn m m  in 1I1* m i ...................
In ihr sisili inning, when flvr inns < amr 
in. Slimy Kirillin liii a liiHtir run. hulling 
in U r  Ann Hi ill mul Jnlinr Muisuoami 
I hr iiiiiii Kiunr rnilnl with uinr hits, 17 
unis, mul nnr w n r for < ail Only, mul ihnr 
hits, nnr run mul 10 errors mi ihr part of 
Cal Bapllsl,
I hr wiHlirn will rInM’ mil llirir m-iimiii 
wlirii iliry lluvel in Kivrrsiilr inputtii ipair 
in mi iiiviiminnal inuriimiu'iii.
by l  l>l)IE III.IH D O M SA  
Daily Sialf Wrllrr
Km ihr sitnh lime in ihr Iasi srvrn yrars, 
llu' Cal Only Mustangs air ihr ( lalifniniti 
Collcgiaie Aihlriii Assnilaiimt iriiuis 
1 hainpiniis.
. v  -
,\i 1 hr innfrti'iur rniiiul rnlilu hrlil this 
past weekend in San I.ills, ihr Mustangs 
nm truly 1 lim bed lltr IruKiirlillr,litil in ihr 
pimrss earned a Ix-iili in ihr NCAA Dish , 
slnn II Nationals.
l ltr Irani siicultfd ils reference win 
streak over three mul a hall yrars in 
man hrs,
I hr imtrnry hegnnsThnrsduV with (ml 
Only easily liamlliiiK Cal Stair I ms Angeles 
INI, Kin h iiuliviilu.il iniiuli was wnn in 
siiaiKhi M’is.
hiilay alirtumm's encounter with ihr 
slimiK Cill Simr Bakersfield w|iiad prnved 
In In’ I he Ix’sl malrh nf the wrrkriul, as 
seven nf ihr nine iiulividuul man hrs were
Split M'lS,
Th r Mustangs nuinaKrd to explore five 
nf 1 hr spill M'is in winniiiK 7*2 and showed, 
miinding in Comh Fd Jorgensen, "Thai 
lids team has guts." •*
Ken Orel's singles malrh with j 
Bakersfield's number twnmun typified ihr -r 
kiml nf effort die rniirr Mustang scpiad 
displayeil Friday when hr ni|>prd Krn/o 
Miymnnin in three straight lie-breaker sris, 
rt-7, 7*rt, 7-ft,
"Me ran after every bull, hr husilrd, hr 
slid into ihe feme a few limes, and just
ili'ilti ittslMiii'il a 
Jorgensen said.
Inl nf lemn spirit,"
-NJJKLC. OMMNTt*
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. Willi ihr conference title already Imked 
upr ihr Mustangs imik In Ihe inurls nil 
Malurday with the ilmughi of keeping ihelr 
win sneak alive.
After tiie day was over the sireak remain­
ed mi,111 as Cal Only shut nul ihe l'nivrrsi- 
lynl California KiversideO-Oanil lain that 
uflernixm i<>p|xilCul Sluir Non bridge A-.!.
Cal Only's Chin k Dnsien betaine ill on 
Thursday and wus.replaced by freshtnun 
Hill Terre who, In ihe nplninn nf 
Jmgriisen, "Killed in very well,"
lie added, "The furl that guys like Terre 
and (Tim ) Knxdlck, nut nuinlier eight and 
number seven men, t un mine In and win, 
shows our iremcndnus depth."
Four individuals as well us two doubles 
lemns from Cul Only earned All-Conference 
distinction based on their won-lost rrrnrds 
dining the M'UMin.
Rudy Van Mnlinge, Ken Pert and Jim 
llnlsi finished up umlrfrated, while Jeff 
Mugin showed a neur flawless 7-1 mark.
Cul Poly wnn Ihr CCAA with an 8*0 
record, followed by Bakersfield' and 
Northridge who lied for second at ft-!!, 
Riverside, 2-8, uftd l.os Angeles, 0*8, oc­
cupy the‘bottom iwo slots,
This weekend, four members of the 
Mustang Mpiud— Vun Snlingr, Peel, Zrrn, 
and Mugin— will compete In the NCAA 
Nuiionuls In Muryvillr, Illinois, laist year 
111 ihr comiN'tltlon the Mustangs came 
through with u sixth plucr finish.
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At J  W»it, Larry 
/ Davit, ftaX
Wr I ta-ln"
2/ / Dav11, Ray
?/ / kramer. Ihane/ / Urite-ln
X SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES 
Vote for Si no more than 2 from any ona major.
LaSalla. Qarard-D.S.
irrM-i n r m j i
Hcbowall, olll-flm.fcl. 1/ / 
fifiacktton, ftlchard-fl.H. \/ / 
Boaro, Jlm-Am.lcl. S/ /
Wrlta-ln 9/
f t  t f  n 10/
Wrlta-lnIT/
Flt/garafd,  B,jrry-TT ' 
Leonard I,  Penn I » - I ) . 5 , 
Houlton, Michella
m  f t
Wrlta-ln ]!/— / 
Wrtta-ln 11/ /
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND ENVIRONHENTAL DESIGN 
Vote for 2
i t
ruj i iitMU , i/











SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Vota for 3> 2 from Bualnaii/Economlca, and I from
Social Scl*nce/Po1Itlcal Sclanca.




m e n u
IH IT D  R fi
Vantraica. Marc-P.S. 
Wrlta-ln
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIVE ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
Vota for 2






SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 
Vota for k
Part Ida. Joa 1/ Wrlta-ln ? r 7
broibv. Dan \ T ~ f Wrlta-ln
Hailam, Stavan / Wrlta-ln V  X
Krlag, Carl i T “7 Wrlta-ln ______0 Z Z 7
SCHOOL OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND EDUCATION
Soraman. Katharine 1/— 7 Wrlta-ln
Vlcanta. Marla / Write-In W Z j
Albertonl. Janice ~ i r / Wrlta-ln - \ t ^ l .
Wrlta-ln
Paid for by Student Affair* Council
